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X-RACK WARRIOR WALL-MOUNT
Create your own BOX and never miss a WOD with the professional quality 

wall mounted X-Rack Warrior Wall Mount.  The Warrior Wall-Mount is 

the real deal, not a scaled down, lower quality rack created to hit a price 

point.  We took the same 3” square 11 gauge uprights, cross members, 

and 7/16” thick plate J-Hooks with U.H.M.W. wear guards, that we use 

in the extreme rigs and racks we supply commercial CrossFit Boxes, and 

packaged them in a system that warriors can train on at home. The standard 

package consists of a 4’ x 4’ wall mounted rack with the option of 8’, 9’, 

or 12’ uprights, two J-Hooks, two double cross members and a triple cross.  

Expand your X-Rack capabilities with a plethora of training stations and 

attachments listed below.  The combination of cross members not only 

give you permanent locations for your rings or suspension straps, but also 

provide two diff erent grip diameters and three diff erent chin-up heights 

which allows you and even your short friends to train on your rack.

Fat 2” diameter double cross
Double-cross can be mounted with 
2” diameter bar down to help you 
strengthen your grip.

“Built like a tank” J-hooks
7/16” (8mm) plate steel J-hooks have 
U.H.M.W. wear guards on both the inside 
and outside to protect your Olympic bar 
and paint on your uprights.  Engagement 
with the upright is made with a machined 
solid steel block that fi ts hooks into the 
entire wall of the tube through square 
slots.
.

Optional Uprights
Uprights enable the Wall 
Mount to fi t into 8’ ceiling 
heights.  For taller rooms, a 9’ 
upright option is available.

Optional Cross-Members
Double cross-members shown 
are standard for the sides.  
Single, additional double or a 
triple options are available for 
the front. 

Triple Cross Member
1.25” (32mm) pull-up bars mounted on 
laser cut triangle plates, allow for multiple 
pull-up heights and are adjustable in 3-1/2” 
increments during assembly.

Rock Solid Stability
The X-Rack must be mounted to the wall and 
fl oor.  7/16” (8mm) connection plates have 
holes for mounting.

Spring-Pin Safety
Spring pin engages in lower cut-out to prevent the 
J-Hook from coming disengaged with the upright in the 
event that it is accidently hit with the bar or weight 
plates on an upward lift.

Dimensions (Length x  Width) 49.5” x  50.0” (126cm x 127cm)

Dimensions (Height) 8’  Rack = 93.0” (236cm),  9 ’  rack = 108.2” (275cm),  12’  Rack 
= 142.8” (363cm)

Rack weight 8’=168 lbs  (76 kg) ,  9 ’=179 lbs  (81 kg) ,  12’=208 lbs  (94 kg)

Frame
3” x  2” 11 gauge (3mm) robot ica l ly  welded upr ights  with 
7/16” (8mm) thick  connect ion p lates ,  1 .25” and 2” 11 
gauge (3mm) cross  suppor ts .

Fin ish Storm grey wrinkle  textured powder-coat  paint

Hardware Zinc  p lated 1/2” Grade 5 socket  head cap screws with 
overs ized washers  and nylock nuts . 

Wal l  and f loor  mounting hardware Not inc luded  (construct ion mater ia l  dependent)

Inc luded with base rack
(2)  8 ’  upr ights ,  (2)  J-Hooks,  (2)  double-cross  members ,  (1) 
tr ip le  cross-member,  and hardware to  assemble  frame.

Frame upright  opt ions 9’  and 12’  upr ight  opt ions avai lable .  

Cross-member opt ions S ingle  or  addit ional  double  and tr ip les  avai lable .

Opt ional  attachments
Dip ,  p lyo-step,  bar  catches,  ground rotat ional  tra iner,  ba l l 
target ,  tr ip le  p lay  (weight  storage,  bar  holder,  batt le  rope 
anchor)

Warranty Commercia l  warranty (see detai ls)



DIMENSIONS - WALL MOUNT & RIG

ABC

45.0
(RIG = 48.0) 49.0

Key Descr ipt ion 8 Foot  Rack 9 Foot  Rack

A Overal l  Height 90.0” (229 cm) 108.0” (274 cm)

B Upper  Pul l-Up Bar  Height  (S ingle ,  Double ,  Tr ip le) 85.5” (217 cm) 103.7”(263 cm)

C Lower Pul l-Up Bar  Height  (Double ,  Tr ip le) 76.3” (194 cm) 94.4” (240 cm)

 Note:  Pull-Up Bars can be lowered 7” in increments of 3.5”◊ 
Double Cross can be mounted with either Fat or Skinny Bar down.  Only bottom tube can be used for pull-ups.◊ 
Triple Cross member provides two pull-up positions◊ 
X-Racks are required to be anchored to the wall and/or floor to prevent rocking and tipping during use.◊ 


